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Abstract
Bank credit channeling is not entirely returned at the maturity of credit. This phenomenon 
causes bad debts. The occurrence of bad debts, among others, comes from debtors who do 
not have good faith. Many debtors, deliberately with all efforts, try to get credits. However, 
after they obtain the credits, they use the credits for the interests that cannot be accounted. 
In some cases, debtors even ran away before the maturity of credit. This raises the issue 
of how banks apply the precautionary principle of dealing with unqualified debtors, the 
debtors with bad faiths. To anticipate bad-faith debtors, it is mandatory for banks to apply 
the precautionary principles, known as the 5C principles and to apply risk management in 
order to avoid bad debts before credit agreement is approved. After credits are channeled, 
banks routinely supervise the development of credits to avoid deviations from the terms of 
agreement. In the event of bad debt, and bank solved it by executing the object of guarantee, 
the availability of material security is one of the factors that determines the properness of 
credit channeling. It should be performed with the binding of a formal juridical guarantee 
based on the legislations on guarantees.
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Penerapan Prinsip Kehati-Hatian Bank Terkait Debitur Beritikad Tidak Baik

Abstrak
Penyaluran kredit perbankan tidak seluruhnya dapat dikembalikan sesuai waktu yang telah 
diperjanjikan, hal ini dapat mengakibatkan kredit macet. Terjadinya kredit macet antara lain 
berasal dari debitur yang beritikad tidak baik, debitur sengaja dengan  segala daya upaya 
mendapatkan kredit tetapi setelah diperolehnya, menggunakan kredit untuk kepentingan 
yang tidak dapat dipertanggungjawabkan bahkan debitur sudah melarikan diri sebelum jatuh 
tempo kreditnya. Hal tersebut menimbulkan permasalahan bagaimana bank menerapkan 
prinsip kehati-hatian menghadapi debitur beritikad tidak baik.  Bank mengantisipasi debitur 
beritikad tidak baik, sebelum perjanjian kredit disetujui, diwajibkan  menerapkan prinsip 
kehati-hatian berdasarkan prinsip 5C dan menerapkan manajemen risiko agar terhindar 
dari kredit macet. Setelah kredit disalurkan bank secara rutin mengawasi perkembangan 
kreditnya agar tidak terjadi penyimpangan dari ketentuan perjanjian kredit. Jika terjadi 
kredit macet penyelesaiannya dengan mengeksekusi objek jaminan, dengan demikian 
ketersediaan jaminan kebendaan merupakan salah satu faktor dalam menentukan layak 
tidaknya kredit dikucurkan, dengan pengikatan jaminan yang secara yuridis formal sesuai 
dengan peraturan perundang-undangan tentang jaminan.
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Kata kunci:  itikad tidak baik, perjanjian kredit, prinsip kehati-hatian.

A. Introduction
Prudential banking principles must be implemented by banks in conducting their 
business activities. It is very important since, in carrying out their business activities, 
banks manage third party funds that the people entrust. Prudential banking 
principles means that a bank, in making policies and running its business activities, 
must always comply with all effective laws and regulations based on good faith. 
Prudential banking principles is an implementation of bank responsibilities to 
depositors. Thus, bank must maintain the level of health and maintain public trust 
since trust is the main keyword for the development of a bank.

Bank is a financial institution that plays strategic role and position in national 
development. Banking can be viewed as the soul of a country’s economy. If the world 
of banking is destroyed, the economy will be destroyed. Bank has become essential 
to the economic life of every modern society. A successful banking system has not 
only become the crucial for the functioning of every business, it has become the 
central routine of most people.1 Progress of a bank in a country can also be used as 
a measure of the country’s progress. The more advanced a country, the greater the 
role of bank in controlling the country. The existence of banking world is increasingly 
needed by government and society.2

The main function of bank is to collect and distribute public funds. Based on the 
function, bank is called intermediary institution. Bank collects public funds in the 
form of savings, time deposits, certificates of deposit, demand deposits, and others. 
Then channel funds to the community, among others in the form of credit. Bank as 
an intermediary institution, which is to bridge the parties with funds (creditor) and 
parties without funds (debtors), aims to improve living standard of many people. 
As an intermediary institution, bank must be able to perform its functions properly 
and maximally because bank is a financial institution that becomes a place for 
individuals, private business entities, state-owned enterprises, and even government 
institutions to save funds. Through the saving activities, the channeling of funds and 
various services are provided by bank. Bank serves customer’s needs and launches 
payment system mechanism for all sectors of economy.

In Indonesia, in addition to the general functions, bank also has a special function 
as an agent of development. Bank is an institution that supports the implementation 
of development and its results, economic growth, and national stability towards 
people’s life improvement.3 As mentioned in Article 4 of Law Number 7 of 1992 on 
the Amendment of Law Number 10 of 1998 on the Banking (Banking Law):

“Perbankan Indonesia bertujuan menunjang pelaksanaan 
pembangunan nasional dalam rangka meningkatkan pemerataan, 

1  Andreas Busch, Banking Regulation and Globalization, New York: Oxford University Press, 2009, p. 23.
2  Kasmir, Dasar-dasar Perbankan, Jakarta: Raja Grafindo Persada, 2002, p.1.
3  Muhamad Djumhana, Hukum Perbankan di Indonesia, Bandung: PT. Citra Aditya Bakti, 2000, p. 86.


